
t Co-operate with these firms as 
• they are co-operating by adver-

Patronize them as they are your friends. 

Established 1S90 

o l d House Wiring t*ai Specialty 

Reasonable prices ami estimates free 
Terras if de*ired. MJI'U 5 0 ^ . Stone 8oj4 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

WW* 

Vote For 

William H. McDonald 
For 

President of the Common Council 
Lever 8-B 

Tha crown of this soft black velvet 
hat Is Wreathed In white eoque feath 
ere that flare put from under the 
brim. This is regarded as a favorite 
style for fall wear. 

HAT MODES FOR FALL WEAR 

Fall and Winter Millinery Features! 
by Its Clever Combination* and 

Vivid Colore. 

FREE 

•CATHOLIC CALENDARS 
Get one of these beautiful ~* 

CATHOLIC CALENDARS 
F o r 1 9 2 2 

Absolutely Free 
Every Catholic home should have one of these beautiful and 

-the best Catholic Calendar ever made—and 

Read How—Then Act! 

useful Calendars 
to make it easy to get one of these Calendars, we are making 
this short time offer 

For every New Subscription paid in advance for one year at 
$1.̂ 0, we will give absolutely FREE one 1922 Catholic Calendar. 
By taking advantage of this offer you save Forty Cents, the 
price of one Calendar, 

This Is Your Chance 

The coupon printed below must be used in ordering. You 
will get your Calendar promptly, and also a receipt for your 
remittance. SEND IT TODAY-Don't wait—as our supply of 
Calendars is limited. 

- •••• , 

• • • • 

Lovely an.,the foliage Is the fall 
millinery, with its vivid i-nlur* and it* 
clever combinations. Autumnal tunes 
in silk duwtyn (Teate becoming hats, 
and embroidery Is the favored trim-
mini;. Wad; satin with IU.-H K i-.mi-
blped into Spanish effects ami the re
sult Is truly ('harming. 

Everywhere the tieiiiHti'l i.s for hati 
that one can wear well wiih bobbed 
hair, perhaps because there me so 
many bobbed beads to be baited after 
the summer season. Hats -with small 
head sixes and attractive lines, espe
cially from the back view, are beinfT 
made to answer the requirements of 
the younger set. 

Red is among the favored shades for 
autumn wear and lends color to a navy 
trlcotine suit or frock. Soft erusfikble 
models that follow the trend of the 
summer sport hats, with gay worsted 
trimming, are now being seen, and oc
casionally one finds black silk em
broidered motifs on the fed duvetyn. 
Soft round crowus and tiny turn-up 
brims mi* flatteringly youthful. 

Harding blue tftiyetyn huts are in 
vogue accompanied by flat flower* and 
unusual veils. 

For dressy occasions there are allur-
Jilt; bats of black satin combined with 
black lace draped mantilla style. A 
rather small shape of the black s i t ln 
has a border of lace over the edge 
concealing the eyes with the charm 
of the Spanish coquette. Then & 
long sash end of the lace will drip off 
the right side of the hat and hang 
off the shoulder. These hats g o nice
ly with bobbed lulr. 

Black velvet hats are sprinkled 
among the selection of satin and duve-
tyn, and for tailored wear hatters? 
plush is again made up Into the smart
est of sailors banded lu black groa-
gralu. 

PROPER CARE OF CLOTHES 

The Catholic Journal, 

• 

.1921 

470 Main St. E.f Jlochester, N. Y. 
Enclosed find One Dollar for which please enter my subscription 
for The Catholic Journal and send me free of charge one of the 
1922 Calendars as offered. 

Name. 

Address 

Town and State. 

DINING CHAIRS 
Tha t You Can Depend Upon 

Did you ever buy a set of dining room 
chairs whose joints became loose and wobbly 
after a short time in use ? If so, you won't 
make the same mistake a second time. You 
won't make tiria mistake the first time either 
if you buy our specially constructed lock-joint 
dining chair. This chair does not depend 
upon the glue to hold at the joints, and it 
costs only slightly more than the ordinary 
weak chair. ^ 

Weareahowinga complete line of dining 
chairs, embracing over 150 styles in all the 
Period and modern designs, 

Imytkky MrtWHMMU 'ItadWw's Ham Stan* 

STATE St* _ ROCH ESTER.N.Y. 5 

C Q ^ W c FURNISH 
HOMESCOMF 

John H. McAnarney 
Geaetal ln%u*dace Fidelity Bo*ds 

xfl-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bid*. 
Roch. Phone 2178 B*H Phone 8682 Mail 

look or Job 

Brushing, Cleaning, Pressing, Among 
the Necessary Things to Keep 

Them Dainty. 

Tile "stitch in time" und brushing, 
cleaning and pressing ace necessary 
for any clothing, expensive or mod 
esti if 8 smart appearance Is to be 
kept up. 

To clean a white silk bat, not too 
badly soiled, sprinkle with talcum 
powder or powdered magm-i-iu. Let 
It remain overnight- and then brush 
on*. 

Be sure to wash the laces of white 
oxfords If (hey are a month old. They 
need this -cleaning just as intuit as the 
kid or canvas itself. Soap, unrtti wa 
ter and a bleaching in tlt»» sunshine 
will make them diiintv once more. 

Shoes that squeak can often he rem
edied li> Ailing with water and a few 
drops of amii*>nin. Pour «ut und let 
the shoes dry. This must not be used 
on kid~- of light color. A pes driven 
in the soles Is sometimes what ia 
needed Hut. in gen end. squeaking 
is caused In the dry leather, which 
must be moistened. 

A banana peel is a good polish utid 
darkener rubbed into brown calf 
shoes. 

A while silk sport skirt is best laun
dered in lukewarm water, with pure 
white soap.. A tempnonful of perox 
ide ill" h.wlriige.ii n u n fie l idded t o each 
quart of Water as H bleach, if desired. 
Blue the skirt and* dry as n.hle'fcT.v us 
possible - In a shady, breezy pises. 
Press with n warm iron. >uid it will 
iook almost as good as new. 

A little cum arable is H jjnoil starch 
to use with organdies. 

To mend rips in kid gloves the neat
est way, buttonhole stitch the edge 
with sewing silk to match, and then 
sew over and over, catching the stitch 
In the buttonhole edge. 

Dancing Frocks. 
The phrase "cutting a wide swath" 

will' take on new and poignant mesh
ing on the dancing floors this fall, for 
practically nil the dancing frocks of 
newer design are crinolined or dis
tended at |iie_hJps with hoops or pad
ding. 'Chiffon--velvet plays nn im
portant part in the foundation of these 
frocks whjch feature the quaint tight 
bodice with a neckline which hugs 
the shoulders closelv. One such 
frock of blue carries out an unusual 
rolor effect in a diagonal design, one 
line ajhowlng a dull light and the 
liert a bright one. Single large silk 
flowers frequently catch the fullness 
on one h ip ._ . 

's Sons 
;ra of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breadlines 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 

Manufacturers of 

Main 2429 Stone 4118! Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding and Cutting 

All Supplies Carried in Stock 
169-175 MM Street 

Rochester,N.Y, BOTH PHONES 
Right Service at the Right P r i c e \ y m D r y C | e a n j n g fo f ( ^ 

Geo. Eageti & C o > » , s ' ^ ^ 

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated! B » TT1 • 1 .J"! 

P L r j M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G l l 1 1 1 ^ 0 ^ AWOCab U . 
.?66 Main St. 30 Stil ison .St 

Principal Office aad Yard 

AOf> B x c h a n g * S t r e e t 

Main 257 Stone 257 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY €0. 

Station Calls 
287 Central Avenue 

I gSTABUSUKO 1171 

L. W. Mailer's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Pfconea »•§ 

Spec ia l i ty Velvets and Plushes J 
Genesee 614 

332 C o t t a g e Street 

J A R D I N B * f i 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
^Ji0^CHtO9^ CONSTIPATION 
TOREGOUTK MVB* AND BOWKI.S 

Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
»J State Street RocKester. K. ¥ 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk j Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
Both Phones 

J. C. FESS 
Manufacturer of Willow Furniture j 

and Baskets ; 
A g e n c y for 1 

"Universal" Phonographs; 
Bell Phone 

484 W. Main St., Rochester, N. Y. i 

54 N. F-itzfiugh S t , 
Turkish B a t h s 1 ..JI.25 
Rooms ~ .,..-, ... r.25 
Room and Turkish B a t h 2 .00 

Separate Depnrtm*ut, for I^diei 

United States and Fireat«m« 
Tire Service Station 

Vaicaaiz ing a Special ty 

J. C BAART 
-•WW Matin Strass t t 13.. 

The Beit Remedy 
,A. S. RICHARDS i Jackson's Cough Sirup 25c 
Deafer in Tires and Tubes 

1 also, Tires and Tube Repairing 
! free Air Station. 

1159 Central Ave. between 8t Paul and Clinton 

George Haiti 
rreecriptiea Druggist 

«S6I Starta* «t:r««fc 

La May Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

H58 D e w e y Ave . Cor. Driving Park Av 

Rochester. N. V. 

THE RIGHT THING 
AT 

THE RIGHT TIME 
Br MARY MARSHALL DUFftl 

Uehavlor Is a mirror tn whieii overy ons 
(Hi-plays bin Imajce.—Goethe, 

T) IK housing problem I.H a blggor 
(HIP now thiiti it lias pvpr hectv 
l»»rore in this cotmtry. There-

fort» a Kood numv of us are cither 
huylnj,' or htiildltiy houses and we are 
coining op ajinintt tmacenstomeri prob
lems 

The first tltitig to reitiPtiiljpr. whether 
.Vou buy H house from n total stranger 
or from your next-door neighbor. Is 
that the transaction is purely one of 
hitslnesH. It should be carried on In 
nn iib-soltitHy businesslike way. Just 
because you know the man you are 
buying the house from Is no reason 
why you should not have everything 
about It put down in the legal form. 
And just because the man who Is 
buying the house from you Is a frlenl 
Of yours Is no reason why you should 
fppl any offense because he wants to 
be purely businesslike about the trans
action. 

Oh the other hand, the well-bred 
buyer or seller of n house tries always 
to do the courteous thlnjr- If you are 
selling a house and know that it 
would be a great convenience to those 
who buy it to fake possession1 a few 
days ahead of the specified time. let 
them do so If you can manage to. 

Remember when you sell a house 
that the garden Roes with It, If you 
wnnt to transplant any of your favor
ite flowers after the house Is sold It 
Is the courteous thing: to ask permis
sion of the persons you have sold It 
to. And remember that once the deed 
is signed everything about the house 
belongs not to you. who have sold It, 
even though you are still living In It. 
but to the person who has bought It. j 
And although you are entitled to l ive: 
In It until the date agreed upon., yon 
are not entitled to take anything 
away from it that goes with the> house. 

When yon buy a new home it Is 
quite probable that your friends will 
want to see it The best way to avoid 
unpleasant feeling and to make mat
ters easy for you Is to specify a 
given date when you will he at home 
In the new house. Tt is even some
times a good plan to give an informal 
tea or at-home to welcome your 
friends to your new house and thus 
to give them a chance to see it. 

(Copyright.) 
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LYRICS OF LIFE 
By DOUGLAS WAXLOCH 

Wrick-id Cars Our Spwiitty 
D a j ainl Night Sarvice, 

Call Richter 's G a r a g e 
456 Lyell Avenue 

Genesee 2948 Gienwoodl l 

I 
THE MASTER AVIATOR. 

SAW an aviator gemt 
Without a fear or care 

The ether ocenn navigate, 
The tna>*c-r of the adr. 

With midden sfteed be mounted hffh 
In clouds afar to f*ule— 

The easy sailor of t h * slqr. 
Afloat and unafraid. 

And then he cnnie r**iitrnlng. down 
Within nty vision's ken. 

Above ihe field, nbov* the town. 
Above the sen ngato. 

With ninny a long and graceful sweep 
He circled ttenr antt far, 

A happy ship upon tlws» deep 
Bine lienvett-* like a stiar. 

Yet there were men who did not se-jj 
The wonder In the blue. 

Or look upon him languidly. 
As mortals often ti©*« 

So busy with their man-ni;ide things 
They neither saw nor heard 

flip music of his heating wings* 
The beauty of the bird. 

fCOpyrf-rltt,) 

CAtEY & HASH, Inc. 
AifoMlili Palitiif ui TrlMtac 

Mmufact tmri o f 
Auto Bodies of Special JDeifrm 
Sle irh . and Dilivsry W a f o M 

Borne Phone 1*7 Bell Pkone %W* 

W* H. Baker 
fill Mum u i Caiptt Cfeiain 

«OS» Oa»k « t r « « t r 

Ryan & lMdatcc 
UriDEKTAXIItS 

196 Mi In Street Wc«t 
Horn* r-hoo* 1444 Bel lPfic-awlt l* 

HOWDOTO0SAKIT? 
l y C . N. L O U S 

Commoax Errors ia Enaliaa aad 
How to Aroid Tbaaa 

AWFUL 
Shartock l l r d : Htra Is a tti-HMa 

murder myatery. \ 

"EVERY ONE ARE," 

THKRE Is always a strong ten* 
rleticy among writers or speakers 
to make a verb acgree in number 

with the noun that Is nearest to the 
irerb In position In the sentence. F*or 
esatupie, many persons use such sen
tences as the following: "Every one 
of these letters were signed by me," 
without recognizing the grammatical 
error Involved. 

The -subject (nominative) of the sen
tence i s not "letters." brrt̂  "*one," modU 
fled by "every," One Is In the singular 
number und requires, therefore, a 
alnglilar verb, "Letters" i s in t h e ob
jective case, governed by the preposi
tion "of." You cannot say. "Every 
one were signed," and the use of the 
phrase "of the letters" does not 
change the grammatical rule involved. 
Therefore, instead of saying "Every
one of these letters we>e signed by 
me." say "Every one o f these letters 
was signed by nie." 

Of course, the same rule applies to 
"each." Do not say, "Each of these 
letters are mine:" say. "Each of these 
letters is mine." 

, (Cop-n-lfht.) 
_ - o — — 

Truth Isn't always a thing of beau
ty, bat It isn't the truth's fault. 

N o man can make a mountain, but 
some men can make a bis bluff. 

, Doctors can take life, easy and es
cape even the breath of suspicion. 

Th« Chaulmoogra Tree. 
Seeds from the chaulmoogra tree of 

India, the oil of which forma the basis 
of a cure for leprosy, have been re
ceived in the Philippine islands, where 
an attempt will be made to grow the 
tree for this purpose. 

Burke & MeH«f«k 
CARTING OO. 

HIM Aito Cm fir Ciaani DtUfttf 
163N«rt*.St. 

Main 7111 Phon« SUn. 

Thomai B, Mooney 
RUNERAL. D I R 1 C T O R 

9B B d l n b u r i r M S t r - M t 

R O O M Ph«*a« Ml J B*fl U7 

Win. H.Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Direetop 

L a d j AHlstant 
Phanti, Bell I48I Geaeaet, 4 " St00a 

« 4 S p a i n I t . ttiaat * 

Stone ]«55 CkMCjt1 

THOMAS 6 . CHISSILL 
t^accecded by DwMoild-VtB Caran Co j 

Pluaibing Ac G a s Fitting 
Hot Ai r Pufnacti 

Tin. Copper and SKe** Ifoa Work* 

443 UQUKOn A T i t ROCHRSTKR, jf. T. 

Fi-aok P. McGahaa 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
Beth Phonea. 

"X 

J. G rDEMAN 
Auctioneer aud Appraiser 

"My know-ledge of va lues y o u r 
protect ion ." Highes t cash pr ice 
paid for c o m p l e t e l y furnished 
h o m e s and apartments . Est imates 
cheerfuly g iven. 

Office, 105 Brooks Ave. 
P h o n e , G e n e i e e 3771 

M E I N E E J L Y 
BELL CO. 
TROY. N X 

J?20BRO ADWAV, HX GITT 

BELLS 

I,J*. 

w* 
1 \ 


